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Washington. State Dept. of Transportation

Petitioner,

vs.
BNS

Respondent
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FETITIQN TC7 MODIFY HIGHWAY-
RAIL GRADE CRCJSSING ACTIVE
WARNING DEVICES

USDOT # 0852140

The Petitioner asks t1~e Washington Utilities and Transportation Commission to approve
modification afhighway-rail grade crossing warning signals.

Section Y -Petitioner's Infnr~eation

W~~h' pn State ne~artme~t of Tra~nfinortation
Petitioner

Signature
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13 0 Man1e Fark ~,ven e ~,.~uite 2B ~' -~
Street Address
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~VIIl m ~A OSQ~ ~ ~,

City, State and Zip Gods '` ~?
o

i'n Rix 47329 Oly~~ia WA 98504-7329
Nlailir~~ Address, if different than the street address

Ahiner Nirai~n
Contact Person Name

~~t}-7Q5-727 ] nizamaf~wsdot.wa Gov
Contact Pho ne Number and E-mail Address



Sectian 2 — Responde~tt's Information

BNSF Railway Company
R~spond~n#

2454 Occidental Avenue Sauth Building 1A

Street..Address

Seattle WA 98134
City, State and Zip Code

Mailing Address, if different than the streefi address

Richard V~1a~ner
Contact Persai~ Marne

206-272-~C,74 Richard Wa~n~rC~BI~IS~ cone

Contact I'l~one Number and E-mai] Address

Section 3 — Crt~ssi~g Location

i . Existing highway/roadway State Route 97 at milepost ].35.35 (Faust) I

Z: ~Existin~; railroad ~~T~~'

3. USI}C?T Gr~ssi~~g Nc~. OH52"I4C

~. Located in the SE 1/4 of the NW 1J4 of S'ec. 22, Two. ZQN, Range 20E W.M.

~~-.5. (-.BPS lacat Vin, ifknown 47.02155 -12.59259

C. R~ lrc~~~d mile past (nearest ten~li)

7. City Ellensb~irg

Z.fi

Gounty ICittitas



section 4 —Current High way Traffic Lnf~~~~,~tion

1. Narne of highway State Route 97 at milepost 135.35 (:Faust)

3. Average annual daily tra-ffic (AADT) 2,SQ0

4. lumber of lanes nn : in .ach ciirec, ic►n

5. Roadway speed 40 mph

C~. Is the crossing part ~f an established truck. route? Yes X No

7. If so, trucks are what percent of total daily traffic? 30%

~. Is the crossing part of an established: school. bus route? Yes X No

9..If so, how many school buses travel over the crossing each day?

10. Describe any changes to the itlforination in 1 through 7, above, expected within ten years:.

Nn anticipated changes

Section 5 —Current Crossing Infar~riation

1. Railroad company BN~SF

2. Typc of railrpad at crossing ~ Common gamer ❑Legging D Industrial

❑ Passenger ❑ :Excursion

3. Type of tracks at crossing ~ Main.:Line ❑ Siding car Spur

4. Number of tracks at crossing 7.

5. Average daily train traftie, freight 12

Authorized frcigt~t train speed 59 mpl~ Operated freight train speed ~9 mph

6. Average daily train traff c, passcn~;er ~_

Authorized pa~s~nger traiYl speed N/~1 Qp~rate'd passenger train speed N/A

3



7. Describe any changes to t~~e in€ormation in "I thrau~h 4; above, expected within ten- years:

Mainline—length oftrain~ is anticipated to increase with "empties'' being the mai~rity

8. What is the available sight distance frara the stop bar (or 25 feet ft~om the tracks if no stop bar)

on both approaches to the crossing?

Unobstructed in in~reas~n~ MP ~lirectian. U~abstr~acted in decreasing MP direction.

9. If tkte sight distance is less than 40Q feet, describe the structures, roadway ar track curvafiure,

visual obstacles or other characteristics that limit sight distance.

Section S —Current W'cxrning Devices

1. Provide a cotn~alete clescxipt on Qftl~e wiling devices currently located at the crossing,

including signs, gates, li~,hts, train detection circuitry and any ether waning devices.

bverh~a~ and shoulder mounted flashin~~ts with ~~t~s.

Section b — .Description ~f .Proposed Changes

1. Describe in detail the proposed changes to the crossing. Include the #finding source far the

pxapose~ installation., if applicai~le.

Install him ay illumrnation to im~rave visibility due to night time train. traffic, upgrade all

raiiroacl signals to LED.

Improvements to be handed under Federal Secf on 130 Pre► r~a~•

S~cti~n 7 — Illr~.stratir~n ~f Proprts~ct Warning ➢euces

Attac}Z a detailed diagram, drawing, rnap or ether illustration showing the prapc~sed woofing

devices.
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Sertior~ 8 —Waiver of Hearing by Respondent

Waver of I~eariug

The undersigned represents the Respondent in the petition to modi#y ~x highway-rail grade

crossing v~r~rning signals at the fallo~vn~ c~ossn.

LTSD~T Grassing Na. 08S214C

We knave z~vestigated tk~e ec~z~ditians at the crassi~-~g. We are.. satisfied the conditions are the same

as described by the Petitioner in this dncicet. "We agree the warning signals should be installed

and crn~ent to a decision ley the com~ni~s on without a hearing.

Dated at ~~'~tG ~••~ ,Washington, on ih~ ~a ~ da~f

a w: 1

Richard Vv'ag~ier
ante' name o Respon ent

Signature of Respondent' presentative

I3NSF Manager Public 1'ro~ects
Title .

SNS~' Railway Company
Company htame

20br272-364 Richard,VJagner~BNSF,com
Phone numtaer and e-mail. address

2454 ~ccie~erital Avenue S~utki Build n~ l A, Seattle, WA 9 134
Mailing address


